I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

The pediatric perineum is narrow, tissues are fragile, and the caliber of the urethra is small. By following Warwick\'s publication in 1977,\[[@ref1]\] transperineal primary repair is now universally acceptable as the procedure of choice for pediatric urethral stricture repair. There is growing experience with the use of endoscopic techniques for adult urethral stricture. With refinements in instruments, many pediatric urologists now advocate endoscopic techniques for small-segment strictures. As technical advancements lead to newer less invasive modalities, it is imperative to evaluate the results of conventional methods to facilitate comparison. With this in view, we studied our results with primary anastomosis for pediatric urethral stricture.

S[UBJECTS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
================================================

A retrospective search of the hospital information system, after obtaining Ethical Committee clearance, for urethral stricture in children aged up to 15 years from January 2005 to May 2016 yielded 23 children, all boys. Data on etiology, stricture length, and treatment were tabulated, and the operative findings, imaging, and outcome were recorded after study of their inpatient and outpatient records. The success of surgery was defined by a record of a satisfactory voiding stream observed clinically along with full caliber urethral continuity shown on a voiding cystourethrogram (VCUG). The patients were analyzed as two groups based on the location of the proximal end of the stricture by VCUG findings: Group 1 anterior urethral stricture (*n* = 10) and Group 2 posterior urethral stricture (*n* = 13).

All cases of posttraumatic strictures were operated after a minimum of 6 months from the time of trauma. They were maintained on a suprapubic catheter (SPC) diversion as per Johanson principle.\[[@ref1]\] A combined retrograde urethrogram with VCUG was performed to know the site and extent of stricture. The route for repair was chosen based on this imaging. A transpubic route was chosen in cases with the proximal end of the stricture from the bladder neck up to the lower border of the verumontanum. A transperineal route was chosen for cases with stricture commencing at bulbomembranous junction or more distally.

Transperineal urethroplasty was done according to the principles of Turner-Warwick.\[[@ref2]\] With the child in a lithotomy position, either a midline perineal incision or an inverted U-shaped incision was made through the skin, subcutaneous tissue, and Colles\' fascia to uncover the urethra within the bulbospongiosus muscle. The bulbospongiosus muscle was incised in the midline and retracted away with mastoid retractors to expose the native urethra. The distal end of the urethral stricture was identified by passing a Lister\'s bougie through the external urethral meatus. The distal urethra was separated from the corpora cavernosa bodies using scissor and bipolar dissection and disconnected from the terminal fibrosis that marked the stricture site. The fibrosed end was trimmed back to healthy lumen, with freshening of the edges; a few interrupted 4/0 chromic catgut sutures were taken radially to tack the mucosa to the wall and prevent retraction during the anastomosis. The urethra was mobilized sufficiently from the corpora cavernosa to gain elasticity and length for the anastomosis. The proximal urethral end was identified by passing a bougie through the SPC - a finger in the rectum acting as a guide, and a sufficient length of the proximal urethra was freed up and trimmed back to healthy urethra. A tension-free anastomosis was then performed with Vicryl 4-0 after spatulating both ends of the urethra. If required, the fusion plane between the corpora cavernosa was slit to give a shorter, more direct line for the distal urethral to reach the proximal urethra. A silastic tube or catheter was left in place as a stent for 3 weeks.

For the transpubic repair, the distal urethra was dissected as described. However, for the dissection of the proximal end, an infraumbilical midline incision was made. The pubis was cleared of its muscular attachments for 1--2 cm on either side of the symphysis reaching the inferior aspect of the pubis both anteriorly and posteriorly. A Gigli wire saw was then used to cut and remove a segment of pubic bone. This gave additional access to defining and freeing the end of the proximal urethra. After dissecting the urethral end clear off periurethral fibrosis and callus, the pelvic diaphragm is divided in the midline to give a shortened and more direct path for the two ends of the urethra to meet. Anastomosis was performed by spatulating the urethral ends and suturing with interrupted 4/0 Vicryl sutures. The lower abdominal incision was closed in layers over a suction drain, without replacing the excised bone segment. Postoperatively, the patients were, hence, advised maximum bed rest. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the representative micturating cystourethrogram images of stricture urethra and successful repair.

![Preoperative and postoperative voiding cystourethrogram images](JIAPS-23-192-g001){#F1}

In two instances, when a perineal approach was used, long-segment strictures where the approximation of ends was difficult were managed with tissue interposition. A pedicled preputial flap as described by Bal *et al*.\[[@ref3]\] was effective; however, a buccal mucosal-free graft in another was not.

The silastic tube periurethral stent across the anastomosis was retained for a period of 3 weeks and removed at the time of VCUG. If the VCUG showed smooth continuity without extravasation, a trial of voiding was done by clamping the SPC. The SPC was removed after the patient voided to completion with a good stream.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Patients {#sec2-1}
--------

The mean age at surgery was 10.4 years in Group 1 and 11.3 years in Group 2. Nearly 52% of urethral strictures were posttraumatic. Traumatic strictures were seen in older children. The length of stricture was comparable in both groups with an average of 1.5 cm (range 0.5--3). The demographic profile of the two groups is summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Demographic profile of study cases

![](JIAPS-23-192-g002)

Etiology {#sec2-2}
--------

The etiologies of stricture in our study and the mechanisms of traumatic strictures are tabulated in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Outcomes {#sec2-3}
--------

A total of 23 boys underwent a total of 32 procedures. At the time of writing of this paper, 82% (19/23) have had a successful outcome.

Of the 13 children in Group 2, 4 (30.7%) voided well after one operation, 6 (46%) did so after a second procedure, and 1 after third procedure giving a final success rate of 83%. In this last instance, after the second surgery, a cystoscope could be passed through a residual stricture, but the child was unable to void. A preputial tube ventral onlay was performed using Bal *et al*.\'s. technique\[[@ref3]\] was successful, and he now voids normally per urethra.

In Group 2, the transperineal repair was done in nine children, and the transpubic repair was done in four children. Two children who were operated by transperineal route the first time underwent a redo procedure by transpubic route. this was due to the difficult access transperineally in view of dense fibrosis. The average length of stricture operated by transperineal was 1.2 cm and in transpubic route was 2 cm. The outcomes of repair were independent of etiology of stricture (*P* = −0.5) and length of stricture (*P* = −0.9). A total of four cases (2 each in Groups 1 and 2) had preputial skin flap (*n* = 3), or buccal mucosal flaps (*n* = 1) used as tissue interposition repair. Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} summarize the results in anterior and posterior strictures.

###### 

Surgical outcomes in each group

![](JIAPS-23-192-g003)

The follow-up ranges from 6 months to 2 years. On follow-up, there were two cases in posterior stricture group with incontinence. Both children had stricture close to bladder neck and were operated by transpubic route. They continue to use mitrofanoff channel for clean intermittent catheterization.

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Surgery is the cornerstone in the management of pediatric urethral strictures. Urethral strictures are uncommon in children necessitating the documentation of cumulative experience to expand the database and make evidence-based recommendations. Johanson in 1953 was the first to observe the inevitable stricture formation after complete urethral disruption.\[[@ref1]\] Immediate repair or primary alignment of urethral disruption was shown to have high short- and long-term complications regarding incontinence, impotency and also the associated surgical risks of performing a major reconstructive procedure in a patient who may be unstable immediate posttrauma.\[[@ref4]\] This has led to the recommendation to avoid surgical interventions in the presence of major pelvic hematomas and devitalized tissues. Repairing the urethra at a second procedure allows for fibrosis to shorten the length of the stricture, better healing, and success of repair.\[[@ref1]\] A few researchers have reported success in selected stable and less severe traumatic patients for immediate repair. The numbers are, however, limited and require further study.\[[@ref5]\]

In literature, the major causes of urethral strictures in children are traumatic, iatrogenic, infective, and idiopathic. In trauma involving pelvic compression, the urethra gets torn from the shearing that occurs between the puboprostatic ligaments and perineal membrane. The sharp edges of the fractured bones can also cause direct injury. Strictures of the posterior urethra are associated with anorectal malformations (ARMs) can be due to congenital dysplastic urethra or surgical injury.\[[@ref6]\] Strictures have been reported after fulguration of posterior urethral valve and after prolonged catheterization with Foley\'s catheter in boys. Anterior urethral strictures can be a consequence of hypospadias repair. Lichen sclerosus et atrophicus previously known as balanitis xerotica obliterans was once a cause of progressive urethral stricture, but now it can be held in check by topical tacrolimus.

Earlier reports suggested that in children due to confines of space, more proximal urethral injuries, unassessed distraction effect, and greater displacement of the prostate, primary success was uncommon.\[[@ref4][@ref7]\] The prostate and puboprostatic ligaments are not fully developed in boys, the disruption sometimes occurs across the prostatic urethra or concomitant bladder neck laceration, and the posterior urethral stricture tends to be higher.\[[@ref8]\] Waterhouse *et al*. described the transpubic urethroplasty in 1973.\[[@ref9]\] In 1977, Warwick *et al*. published their experience with the perineal approach to pediatric posterior urethral strictures.\[[@ref7]\] The membranous urethra in children is quite superficial compared to adults. In literature, the results of transperineal and transpubic repair are comparable;\[[@ref4]\] however, the transpubic repair carries the concerns of iatrogenic damage to the external sphincter and ejaculatory duct. Podesta *et al*.\[[@ref8]\] in 1998 achieved an 84% success in transperineal repair and 100% in transpubic repair of posttraumatic strictures and were able to achieve it without dividing or excising the pubis. The maximum length of stricture repaired transperineally was 5 cm. In our series, we could bridge a gap of up to 3 cm stricture transperineally in a 13-year-old boy. Our \>50% redo rate for posterior urethral strictures is probably from a preference to attempt a transperineal approach whenever feasible. Others also use the transpubic approach selectively when a tension-free approximation be achieved by the transperineal approach.\[[@ref4][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] The anastomotic repair has as high as 95% success rate even in redo cases.\[[@ref13]\]

The use of endoscopic incision of short-segment urethral strictures is widely accepted and practiced in adults.\[[@ref4]\] With advances in instrumentation, many pediatric urologists are now trying out with endoscopic techniques for small-segment strictures.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] Kenneth *et al*. (2003) reported a 42% recurrence rate with direct visual internal urethrotomy (DVIU) when used for 50 pediatric urethral strictures. They recommended to undertake urethroplasty if an attempt at DVIU failed. DVIU is used for passable strictures up to 1 cm and has been advised up to a maximum up to 2 cm.\[[@ref16]\]

Lasers share a similar profile as cold knife DVIU in that they can use with success rates in short stricture lengths and in a primary setting. Holmium laser is commonly used. Repeated laser urethrotomies do not improve the rate of success.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] A meta-analysis presented at the international consultation on urethral strictures held in Morocco in October 2010 provided Level 1 evidence that anastomotic repair is superior to endoscopic management of pediatric urethral strictures.\[[@ref19]\]

An appendicular mitrofanoff preserves bladder capacity, reduces chances of stone formation, and improves body image and social interactions when the treatment is prolonged and redo surgery may be required.\[[@ref20]\] In our cohort, there were five from Group 1 who had mitrofanoff procedure done. A child in whom the repair failed and one other child with traumatic stricture and failed transperineal repair who is awaiting a redo continues to use the channel. About 7 cases out of 12 in Group 2 had mitrofanoff as an add-on procedure including two who had a failed repair. Among the remaining five children, one child who had stricture closer to bladder neck and postsurgery having incontinence continues to use the mitrofanoff channel. Three children had mitrofanoff done following failed primary repair, and one child received a mitrofanoff channel in view of long length of stricture (2 cm).

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

We report our experience with surgical repair of urethral strictures in 23 children over an 11 years period. Trauma was the most common cause of stricture in children. Primary surgery was successful in 43.4% (10/23), and redo was successful in the first instance in 72% (8/11) and at the second instance in 50% (1/2). The outcomes of surgery in 2 post-ARM strictures were poor. Anastomotic repair irrespective of the route (transperineal and/or transpubic) had an overall success rate of 82% after redo procedures. Anastomotic repair still stands as the best method of repair of urethral stricture in children though associated with morbidity of surgery and prolonged hospital stay.
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